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**** Wear Safety Glasses For All Steps****

⚠️ This symbol warns of possible personal injury.
LIMITED WARRANTY
EFFECTIVE 1/01/2011

One Year Limited Warranty

Equipment manufactured for De-Icing Depot and is guaranteed to be free from defects for a period of (12) months from date of shipment. Equipment must be properly maintained (see exclusions), and used for the purpose for which it was designed.

Equipment which proves to be defective upon our inspection will be replaced or repaired free of charge, including return freight to the customer. Our responsibility ceases upon delivery to any common carrier and we do not, unless previously instructed, insure shipments beyond point of delivery to such carrier. No equipment will be accepted for return without a return goods authorization number. (RGA#) No allowances will be made for labor, loss of business or other expenses in making exchanges, replacements or repairs.

Who Benefits and How to File a Claim

This Warranty only extends to the original purchaser of the product.

The purchaser shall immediately notify the authorized dealer (De-Icing Depot) in writing of any claim under the Warranty by setting forth the date of purchase of product, model and serial numbers, and giving detailed description of the alleged defect including photographs of the specific defect. All repairs must be authorized by De-Icing Depot prior to any work being performed.

Exclusions to the Warranty

1. Parts, components and accessories of a De-Icing Depot product that were not manufactured by De-Icing Depot. Such parts are warranted by their manufacturer.
2. Accessories or services not furnished by De-Icing Depot.
3. Damage caused by carrying corrosive materials.
4. Misuse or lack of proper maintenance. –De-Icing Depot has the right to refuse warranty work if proper documentation of periodic maintenance cannot be provided.

Disclaimers

De-Icing Depot warrants its products and equipment only as stated in this Warranty. De-Icing Depot makes no other warranties, express or implied, and disclaims all other warranties, including any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose. De-Icing Depot’s obligations are limited to those expressed in this Warranty, and will shall not be liable to the purchaser or any third party for any direct or implied, incidental or consequential damage or loss.

This Warranty shall be enforced and construed in accordance with the laws of Florida.

⚠️ This symbol warns of possible personal injury.
Section 1
Disclaimer

Disclaimer

☐ All safety procedures must be followed in addition to those included in this manual.

☐ Wear safety glasses and all other PPE (personal protective equipment) as per local, state and federal regulations during all aspects of spray rig operation.

☐ De-Ice Depot is not responsible for the content of chemicals used in tanks.

☐ De-Ice Depot is not liable for cross-contamination, organic or otherwise, in tanks.

☐ Operator must use caution when filling the tank to prevent overfilling of the tank.

☐ Owner/Operator is responsible for following all local, state and federal regulations for the chemicals used during the operation of this spray rig.

☐ MSDS sheets and product data sheets for chemicals used are the responsibility of the owner/operator.

☐ All chemicals used must be disposed of in accordance with all local, state and federal regulations.

⚠ This symbol warns of possible personal injury.
Section 2
Safety and General Information

Safety Information

⚠️ This symbol warns of possible personal injury.
These instructions are for your safety and the safety of the end user. Read them carefully until you understand them.

General Safety Information
To prevent injury to yourself and/or damage to the equipment:
♦ Read carefully all owners’ manuals, service manuals, and/or other instructions.
♦ Always follow proper procedures, and use proper tools and safety equipment.
♦ Be sure to receive proper training.
♦ Never work alone while under a vehicle or while repairing or maintaining equipment.
♦ Always use proper components in applications for which they are approved.
♦ Be sure to assemble components properly.
♦ Never use worn-out or damaged components.

Damaged components or equipment could malfunction causing serious personal injury to the vehicle, operator, or to others nearby.
This symbol warns of possible personal injury.
NOTES: ALL HOSES ARE NOT TO SCALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PUMP PLATE</td>
<td>PUMP PLUMBING PLATE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 FT BOOM</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; X 7 FT BOOM</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HZ933-1</td>
<td>3/4 X 60 REINFORCED HOSE FG</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HZ933-2</td>
<td>3/4 X 8 REINFORCED HOSE FG</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HZ933-3</td>
<td>3/4 X 12 REINFORCED HOSE FG</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HZ933-4</td>
<td>3/4 X 8 REINFORCED HOSE FG</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HZ933-5</td>
<td>3/4 X 60 REINFORCED HOSE FG</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HZ912C</td>
<td>1 1/4 X 8 SUCTION HOSE SLEEVE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HZ931</td>
<td>1/2&quot; X 25FT FG HOSE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HAND SPRAYER</td>
<td>HAND SPRAYER PLUMBING</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section 4
Daily Spray Rig Operation

⚠️ Wear Safety Glasses For All Steps

Dispose of all fluids in accordance with local, state and federal regulations.

OPERATING THE EQUIPMENT

1. Visually inspect tanks, hoses and pump, and fittings for leaks and worn or broken parts. Be sure the line flow valve is closed prior to cleaning strainer basket.
2. Unscrew and remove large plastic nut on end of strainer.
3. Remove strainer basket. Clean screen and check for torn or damaged screen and o-rings.
4. Reinstall strainer basket assembly, tighten large nut.
5. Start 12V pump by using the remote button. The pump should start circulating material.
6. Once items 1 thru 5 are completed, you are ready to operate the system.

*CAUTION-WARNING: Please do not run pump dry, restrict or reduce port sizes, or dead head pump. This could cause component failure to the pump.*

7. With the system circulating material you can now open the valve to the boom.
8. Adjust flow (pressure) using the regulator and watching the gauge. When the desired flow to the boom is reached lock the adjustment cap on the regulator.
9. At completion of application turn off pump and close in-line flow valve.

⚠️ This symbol warns of possible personal injury.
Section 5
Spray Rig Maintenance Guidelines

⚠️ Wear Safety Glasses For All Steps
⚠️ Capture All Fluids in a Suitable Container
⚠️ Use Proper Tools When Performing Maintenance
⚠️ Use Caution When Moving Around and Under Vehicle

De-Ice Depot assumes no responsibility for improper maintenance; improper techniques or the use of improper tools and products. At all times, proper vehicle placement, tools, catch pans and safety procedures must be used.

Spray rig maintenance; as well as proper vehicle maintenance is a must to ensure a productive spray season. The following items are guidelines and in no way encompasses the entire aspect of equipment maintenance. If in doubt about certain procedures refer to the parts break down for that item or contact De-Ice Depot for more information.

Daily...
- Check hoses for chaffing or wear
- Check electrical connections
- Physically operate all valves and controls
- Check tanks for leaks
- During operation, listen for unusual noises or vibration
- Report any mechanical problems to supervisor

Monthly...
- Inspect pump for any leaks or unusual wear.
- Check hoses for chaffing or wear
- Check electrical connections
- Physically operate all valves and controls
- Check tanks for leaks
- During operation, listen for unusual noises or vibration
- Report any mechanical problems to supervisor
- Inspect mounting body mounting hardware
- Inspect skid mounting hardware
- Inspect hose reel and manifold mounting hardware

TO PROTECT AGAINST SERIOUS INJURY, NEVER SPRAY FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS, OR FLUSH PUMP WITH FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS! THIS WILL VOID ANY AND ALL WARRANTIES.

⚠️ This symbol warns of possible personal injury.
Section 7

Notes

⚠️ This symbol warns of possible personal injury.